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P»IW ihthb Army.-The followingorder
of the day has justheen posted up in the vart-
on. barracks of Paris.

??The Marshal command! n* the flrst Oorp*
d-Arniee has observed with sorrowthat several
cases of suicide have taken place in tbe corpe
placed nnaer his orders, lie consequently
thinkelt his duty to attain make known to the
troops theorder of the day oi the _.th of July,
1851, which is thus worded: 'Whatever may
be the causeof these deplorableacts, they show
less cour__e than weakness ; they are contrary
10 the laws of Hod and of religion, and are
equally condemned by those of honor. The
Emperor Napoleon 1., under similar circura-
etancee,branded snicide with reprobation, by
comparing, in a memorable order of tbe day,
hi.v wbo voluntarily attempted hisown lite 10
a .oldlt-r w_od_t>.rts his poston theeveofbat-
t!«-.' The Marshal i» convinced that, by
l.'mindiiiK the troops under his command ot
these noble words, which ar»- enhanced in
value by the authorityot a great name, tn*\
will b. attended to hy all tbo-e who*e ?t''>* T,*
are strong:and Maeroae, an.l who »""*"**.
ihe shame of thluaf la their duty- re*""*"-

Tn. LkKUA.-Alia'nTr »£**
Tribune in a latelaeae. *********** ? 2llt__rl__f
the -assail from iheUroa. Lake, which are
now matted la the Euro, eaa and coa.tn. K
f-ale The tut oosaptleesMltT-Wtaattt-__a.
of x.tiaat capacity of iluee handred and
eeveateee t-L.u*. We know el nothingwhich
tn re I'lainly marks the enterprise of our
,-ou is trymen thaa the rapid increase ot the
tonaaceoa the Lafens and ihe total -disregaid
of distance aad daageraeltMai b> such men as
the 01atIda of the little sefcooatt lately Rn-
-1: -t,ii.-.'.i ;i> havingamveti at Ooaataattaoyla
tr.-inUMCOC * Tk** ag_i"''«ate capacity of these
v .->>els 1* lt.<.t-' t.ius. rhf Tnhune saysthat nt-
q .:. i. v br -»c>»(»ls to load tor Liverpool,Uadiit,
Uharleetea, __ ,are now quite common,and it
adds, " 1! this had been predicted mxyearsago,
thtTrf is uot tuul.l laker butwould havesmiled
lo»-u .lulouslv." One Of the steam-tugs be-
toagiag t0 tad tit* 1 "is carrying cattle fromBtaaoa to Cuba. She is a nice little steam-
ship, and has bad her .11. m1changed to a low
pressure, and an uigvnions selt-coiuiensiug iu-
veiitK-n ooaaoetod with it, for producingtresh
water from salt."'

Tits Ghat Whisrki Mam.?Mr. Martin,
wh,. i» mwlag from Boston to New York, had
au exciting accideut at East) am, Monday af-
te;

______
I_.arge numbers of persons being

anxious to see bun atloat, he launcbe<l his
wli-rrv. although the wind was blowings
gale and the surf was runningvery high. He
satotoal on the waves in flne style, vis boat
ruling like a bird, tin returningto the shore,
one ol the heavy rollers struck hira astern,
aad capsized him in a twinkling. Coming to
ihe surface, he clung to tbe boat and righted
it, but iv endeavoring to regain hisseat.it
\u25a0fala oapotaaa. Much anxiety was Ml by the
spoctatota, who were unahle to render any as-
M.-tancr', owing to his distance from shore,
and the rapid undertow ou the beach. Hy
clinging to the wuerry, he was carried to and
i"r,>, until he at last touched the sand, when he
was broughtashore,much exhausted, with bis
lace slightlybruised The wherry sustained
no damage, and the oars were secured. A
purse was immediately made up lor him by
those who had witnessed hi. perilousadven-
ture.

"Partabt Pocr la Stkib."?Again the mil-
itary spirit is aroused in France by tbedepar-
taroofsoldiers for another war. A yearagoit
was L unbardy ;later to China: to-day it is to
the Holy Land. The cry " Partant pour la
Syne '" is sounded by every trooper's horn iv
ttie Empire. What "was to the (.ueeu Hor-
te;i_.e a romance is to her son a reality. How
little did shecompreheud,when she was pen-
-I.ing the notes of this beautiful march, the
destiny that awaited them, or the events that
were to again make them the rallying-cryofa
French army bound for the Holy Land ! And
wti.it now inu.t b. the feelings of Louis Na-pole_m when he hears the military bands
..'..rung for the East playing this production
ol his dearly-lovedmother.

A(..tiri-LTi-_A_ PRO-lE-.-"s ok North Car-
olina?Thirty years ago. North Carolma
abandoned the growth of cotton, owing to
cnu_.es not very clearly defined, but such as
tbat the season was tooshort, the '"spring too
bachward.*" soil too thin, Ac, but has return-
ed to It with vastly increased energy, produc-
ii ga greater yield in one countynow, than in
tbe whole Stateformerly. And it is making
tbe c.'t-ou-growing districts rich, signs of
vhich are seen in the improvementof lauds,
of bail-tags, ami the general condition of the
population. There are already planters who
iv ..ct. E'lt'.. bags, which, at SSO per bag. is SSO,----t?\u25a0 : and, teu years ago, the same men did uot
produce a bale!

TheLaw of ___vll.l_-.ci!.?There is now be-
fore the lioase of Lords in England, a bill
introduced by Lord Brougham, to amend the
law of evidence, some noticeof which may in-
terest the profeision here. It is proposed, by
this measure, to enable all defendants ia crim-
inal cases, as ia done 111 civil, to give evidence
for theinselve-*, ou oath, iv cases of misde-
i_":uiur. ia which tbe prosecutor himself is
tXiinined, tbe condition being that they must
tils j submit t. cioss-examiuation, and to
prosecution for perjury, if they make any-
false statement. There is every prospect that
thisbill will be parsed this session.

Talc?A moontain of pure talc exists in
Cherokeecounty, N. C-, west of Murphy. It
is termed the "French Chalk*' by tailors, who
u_e it us a sub.-titute for chalk. It is now
.xtensively u.-ed in the manufacture of ihe
Sne soaps, aadaaaa _a_. frictioalatoa heavy
machinery and wagons and carnages mois-
tened with oil. In the vicinity of navigation
tins vast "formation''would be of great value
in the arts: but where it is the expense of
transportation would leave no profits to the
raiut-r, and it must therefore remaiu unused
v11 ul 11 densepopulation, with accompanying
lactone?, encompass i .

F-JUnsa fob Brass Work ?Take-"ounces
of Su. line, and dissolve tbem in 1 pint of al-
e >ho( colored witb gumbagoor tumeric. This
imparts a yellow brass hue to the varnish, aud
when it is dry, tbe metal to which it is applied
is protected trom becoming tarnished. Hy
addingdragon's blood (the red concentrated
juice of calames draco,) to lac-varnish, it be-
comes suitable for -.-.lining various kinds of
wood. Articles to which this lac.jueris ap-
plied should be kept in a warm place until
the varuiih is dry,or they will dry without
lustre.

Death of ar Elephant of a BkokbbHeaut.?The performing -'Victoria"'died at lowa city, Calil_rma,Tß. the llth ult.
The day before, she aud her mate "Albert," in
crossinga river, were washed down the stream.
Upon getting outatid missing him, sbe became
very wild, and scattered the people in quick
time. Albert was gotten out safely, after
some trouble, but Victoria failed rapidly, and
died next day. Her body wa- dissected, and
the heart found to be burst. She was valued
at9!_.,(__. __ up

Cuasbebbieb ?The Barnstable (Mass.) Pa-
triot says tbat, notwithstanding tbe damage
done to ihe cranberry vines by worms and in-
sects in certain sections of the country, this
crop bas never been larger than it will be the
present season.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE. J
ViHGIMA AM)Tfc.NMh.-KK RaILKOAD Co , SLyaohbars, Va ,Aug. 7th, I__o. \'PHI- J lIIK I l.r.M II ANNUAL .VI _._._?-
I INGofthe K.ockholders in the Virginia andTennessee Railroad Company, will tie held in theball of their depot in the city ol Lynchburg, onWEDNE-DA Y. the 12th day of September nextBy orderol the Boaid of Directors.

WM. H. HUGHES, Secy.
APPOI_TMKSTOF PBOXT :Know all men by these presents, that we, the

Hu!_crilters, being stockholders in the Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad Company, do hereby c.n-
fetituta and appoint ? our true and lawful. attorney and poxy, to represent each of us in all-. . neral meetings of the Stockholders of said Com
pat.it when we are njtpersonally present, with full
i"wci and authority at such general meetings to
givesuch voteor votes, and to dosuch otheractortic's, as each of us could aiveordo, if we werepersonally present.

Witness our hand and seals, this day of ,
I_4-.

Witness, ISbal.lISkalj
Proxies to reprssent stock in their gener_dmeet-ings, shall only be valid lor the space of two >e_rsfioin the oate thereof...... _y LateMill U2S W.H. H.

t.RANARV AND «U>l>ns >lo _
On Cary, id dior below 12th Street, and next toFlour Inspector's formerQfice.

J. MONROE OAI-TKI..(Successor to Jas Thomas, Com'r Merchant,)R<-»pettlull> informs the citizens of Richmond,
and the public generally, that he has purchased oftne Ugai_*te_tof Mr. Jas. Thomas alibis stock on'_._. _'I,_.ch ?_ cf? RN- OATS, HAY. CORNM E AL, will continue to keep on hand anddeal in GRAIN. FEED. TOBACCO, FLOUR,?elect parcels of country cured BACON. BUTTER, BEESWAX, DRIED FRUIT, ftc,'pledg
wig every effort to facilitate the interests oftuose who may lavorthe new concern. Acontinu-
al! >n oi the patronage heretofore extended to hisir.decessor is solicited.

Si- relers, by permission, to Messrs. Wagoo.-
in- Hii-l A Abcukb, Vax Law, Tati.ob fc CoJoreik Co . Richabb Ca.thobb, Esq., Philipa I'-itK, Esq .Richmond. Va.. 15 3"_. J MONROE CARTER.
te*HV&**\r-tAmtt -LOfIiMIW-itUl. RCfll.thsi_s_iw_i~ *'}* undersigned have asaocieted
A ftni V?f. ,4.er '-" Br,u anu "t > l's ** YAGER
GKOCE .v i.'i_'_.U- _ piirpote if conductm_r theNE.4 aUh;_,?.KD W COMMISSION BUSI
m i_e«a\ Uo_% "?» Krs«ifcl,n streeu,tokeepc..i,»u!!u; "''ii.y.Vi.ln ___T fnl***voLol (AMJLv 1 ?*?01*0 ,_,?«tleiised to ofler |.i the pb.J.b'Jl"! 0." t .'» w,Ji **>«__yj«:&&>«' &vas.
h^**'i»_*r.«Bite»_.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

« ltl, <O-TAII. I_«. IB »._0
ACRES,ON NEW KENT ROAD.IN HEN-
Rli.O COUNTY. FOR SALK PRIVATE-

LY.? We are authorised by Mr Thos. Whiteford
to sell his FARM, on New Kent Road, in Hen-
rico county. It contain.. 169 10 acres. The im-
provements are anewframed dwellinghouse with
four rooms,kitchen, and all necessary out houses,
besides two «vin_ ol excellent water upon the
premises. The neighborhood is unexceptionable.

Persona inwant ofa small Farm or Market har-
den, near to the city, would do well to examinethis propertr Terms will be made very liberal ?

For particulars, apply to Mr. Whitsfobd. upon
the premises,or to JAS. M. TAYLOR * SON.

au 17-eod«t Auctioneers

***** THK *ALE OF THE P***^***£*£££*Wk y . I' A r E . on James Kiver in Powhatan-Ccount».a.lvert.srdby me M «W»»'«' *?*?
not having been made. I*^W«^^Vl_irtK
_iriv»t#l* The whole of said harm,or a portion

themat-eat «« acre., of which M0acresareveryt_'.._l,iehT*hlaadlSl-iMO seres ol first class lowin.?,.... m.kin "a compaci and toaut.lul F.rm-
will t»e sold on re_eon»t>ie terms

Address - V*** »*;*}*& Oo'n.r 'su l« din . v' r-ti * p 0., Powhatan.
roil SAL*.. A small TRACT O. LAN.7.

fifteen and one hall acres, in a***** hnesta'e of cultivation with nnappleorchard\u25a0iianaai There is also a DWEEI.ING HOI *»E,
fine well of water,sn.i other improvements Thisproperty is located in a good neighborhood ad
joining Dr David Winf cc and others, in theeouat) ol Chesterfield about four miles from M inChester, oa the Broad Rock Road For furtherparticulars, addreas "S," KOIM, Richmond. Vaau 11 lw*

SUM) At X M II 1 1 A. _Ur~«.r_rH EYuRK RIVI-R KAILROAD. Y'OR SALE.-
Iam ant ho. iz- ,1 toseil one hundred acres ofLAND. iniineiUa'el) on the York River K-.il.oad,

11 -mit t.'\u25a0 miles from the cit of Richmond, ad-iotnuigthe laadaoi ih a. J. Carter. 1 bitip w,-it
Kins and others ; ab utone halfcleared and would
Bait veil lor a>i 1 K.'t ...rik',. 11 Ac The wood land
is .et in pine and oak It is so yen ent 10a mill
an.l several churches ; the a cietj got.l A Ear
gain can 1-e hid in the farm, if immediate appli
cation be 111 de to thesu ter Iwr, or it will be ex
el anged for property in the city or upon 'he sun-
url>- RO. B LYNX. Laad Agent, Ac.

au 11-du otfioe Metropolitan Hall.

eA VERY DESIRABLE FARM MIX
SALE IN NEW KENT COUNTY.
MILES FROM RICHMOND.- In com *p

pliance with the last will and testament of**?
Charles Pearson, deed, 1 shall proceed to s-*II. onthe premises, in the »a>d county ,-f NewKent, Va.,
on .VONDAY, the lotti d*. of Seftea-ber, at 11
o'clock A. M , ul fair; if not. the next lair day
thereafter.)the valu .ble FARM on which he re-sided, known as " Woodland." containing ton
acres, more or less. The l«rm has upon it adwe.l-
ing boast and ail the necessary out. houses.

A turn* one half of the land is cleared, and a por
tion of it hne meadow land, bordering on Slack
Creek.I nr -.hove farm is located in a good and healthy
neighli«rhood,an.i 's convenient to church"!., nulls,
stores and post -offices The Hichmond and York
River Kailroad passes directly through the farm,
an.l is about one hour's ride from tneoity ofRioh-
mond.

It is seldom such a farm,sofertile, sc -.easantly
s tutited,and afl'o_.ing such facilities l r market-
ing, _c, is offered lor sale.Those wishing to view the premises oan apply
to Mr Mile I_.Tv_ST.IXf who will take great
pie .-.lire in showing them over the f:irm.

Tno«ewish ns further particularswi Iplease addrcst. Mr.Trs.TA: _, by letter, at Hubbard sP.O.,New Kent county, Va.;or Jhi. P. Pbak os, Rich-
mond, Va.

I'kkm - ?One-third cash ; the remain-'er in six,
twelve and eighteen months, and a deed ol trust
upon the land to secure d lerred payments.

JOHN P. PEARSON, Executor.
au 13 -d6t_sth,6th,7th _thSeAcW4t* __

mget VALUABLE FAR. OF TWd_s_L«\u25a0»HUNDRED ACRES. IN THE COUNTYB"?\u25a0OF HANOVER, WITHIN ONE MlLE***
OF THE VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FOR SAEE.?The sut_criber havingpermanently
locate.! in the city of Richmond, and finding it
impossible to pay that attention to his farm which
it should receive, has determined to sell it. The
improvements are all new.consisting of a hand-
some two story DWELLlNG,containing6rooms,
besides passages and basement, all p'astered and
painted, together with agood double Kitchen, andall other necessary out-houses. The land is rap-
ldi-i improving, as ttie growing crops will attest,
ar.d with proper management will become in a
short time very desirable. Besides aconsiderable
quantity of m nure annually made on the place,
no pains or expense have beeta spired to procure
from Kichmond and other places tune,ashes, plas
ter. and other fertilizers. This larm adjoins the
Old Merry Oak's treat, and is in full view of theStage Road from Richmond to Hanover Court-
House.Mr. John P. Jenkins,manager on the place,
will take pleasure in showing :t. For terms, ap-
piv to Goi.Di.ti k Arraasoa, or to

au!s -ts LEROY A. CRENSHAW.

SFARIH FOR SALE IN HA_O--rfi
VER.6,. MILES FROM RICHMOND.- *BI otfer forsale, privately, the FARM on*"-

which I reside?having made arrangements to
move to mv new house, on my father's old place.
It contains 177>j_ ACRES of superior vegetable
land, readily yielding tS 10J per acre; luo acrescleared land, balance inwood and timber.

The DWELLING contains bix rooms and twobasements, with all necessary out-houses, new.
A beautilul yard,with handsome shade trees, en-closed with oak post and rati. Good garden, en-closed. It is very healthy ; with oneof the best
spnecs in Virginia one hundred yards fiotn thehouse; ice Pond, _o. Good neighborhood, withfour Churches of different denominations in two
miles. Should it not be disposed of privately, Iwill sell at public auction, on the premises, 1 _
miles Irom head of Mechanicsville Turnpike,onTl.ESDAY,2Ist Au.ust, at 11 o'clock, (if lair; if
not the next lair day.) For further particulars,
apply t. me. on the premises.

Terms? On day of sale.
HENRY C. WINGFIELD.au7-dtdß* Richmond. P. <>.

_-\u25a0_~ FOUR VALLABI-E TRAMS'. I)KWBland in chesterfield, for«PsaiI..SALE.?I ..tier t«.r sale, privately, a,l ot******
in j REAL ESTATE in tne countyol Chesterfield,
oi iijistingof four tra-ts of valuable LAND, welllocated and advantageously situated for farming
purposes. The first tract contains 445 acres, lo-
cated on Falling Creek, about 9 miles from the
city of Richmond, iinniediat.eb on ttie Broad Rrcg
_oad,witn a good DWELLING-HOUSE and all
necessary out bouses. There are about SO acres
of valuable flat Land attached thereto,which ren-
ders the tract ver» valuable. The seooaH tract
contains about 13j_ acres, located on the Falling
Creel. Turnpike. 5 miles from Richmond and hasa jtood Dweiiing-House and necessary out houses,
l'he third tract issitua ed on thesame road, about

7 miles irom Richmond, and contains 150 acres,
witn a good Dwelling-House and all necesstrv
out-houses, and ie in an unproved cond tion andwell located forfarming purposes. And the fourth
tract is located about 9 mi es from Richmond, andwithin oue mile ol the same Turnpike Roan, con-
taining

__
acres, and is very valuable for its fine

tiii.t.-r.
1 will sell ali of the a:»ove tracts, or either of

them,on reasonable terms,as I am anxious to re-
move to another portion of the State Any onewishing to purchase can apply to the subscriber inperson, who resides on the first-mentioned tract,
or through the mail, addressed to Manchester
Post Office. Chesterfield.

jy27 _avlm' BEVERLY W. BURTON.
j.__. a hot irim.i,fMI BA T H COt" N T V. VIRGINIA,If-? I FOR SALE.

i h,_ well known WATERING PLACE is now. tiered for sile.
It is situa'od twenty miles from the Millboro'

Depot of the Virginia Central Railroad, and ex
cept that short d-stance, has an unbroken railroadconnection with the principal cities of the United
States.

As a remedial agent in a large number of the
mostserious maladies tor the relief ol which per-
sons from ait portions of the United States res rt,
during the summer months, to the mountains of
Virginia, the waters of the Hot Springs have at-
tained a reputation superior to that of any other
mineral water in the State.The BUILDINGS for boarders are sufficienttoaccommodate more thaa 200 persons

There are now upon thepremises TENBATHS,
constantly suppliedwith fr3sh water, from ciiler-
en* springs, of various temperatures from 78 deg.
to 106 deg. "Fahrenheit "As the supplyof MINERAL WATER is mostabundant, the bathing accommodations mi put be
increased to any extentthat could be desirable.A more healthy and delightiul summer climate
oan nowhere he found.A valuable FARM ofmore than 1,000acres is at-tached to the Springs, and will be sold with them.Eor terms, address S. Goons, Hot Springs,Va..or Thos. F. Goods, Boydtoa. Mecklenburg
county, Va. 8. GOODE,

THOS. F. GOODE.
jy 26?dim Executors of 1hos. Goode,deed.

HORSES, Ac., FOR 1_ALB
»T_~ KEJiTHKV MILES-25 choioe

KENTUCKY MUEEB, from fifteen to_\u25a0 sixteen liandß huh, for sale. ApplyatJ_T 7f GEO. L. EARNEST'S************ Stables, lßth street,
au l*?6t* Between Franklin and Grace.
r\ HALE ANJD HORSE S^jjOkjjV

EOR SAL, E.-I have for/-_T_. t-privately, a -pice HACK and aw __=\u25a0

pair ofgood HORSES, which will be sold low, if
immediate applicationlie made to
JM -te R. L. DICKINSON. 78 Mam st.
r-v FOR SALE?A pair of well-matchedMA RES, about 15_i hands high.Sanderttr *t yearsold; can go together tietter than 4
minutes and one can travel in 315 single. They
are perfectly sound and kind, and are sold because
the ownerhas no furtner use lor them.

Also,a CALKCHE, with double set ol HAR-
NESS, ( both nearly new.) Apply to

JOS K. HIX,
au 11-3w American Hotel Stable.

*__ c JAMES WALSH,- __Bk_
JHL No. CO Main St., Impor _BB_s«___2__37*Tm3n ter and Manufacturer "1* ?

_2_l____.GUNS.RIFLES. FIBTOLS, GUN MA
r__K...i_S and CUTLERY, calls the attention ol
the oitizens of Richmond to his large and exten
\u25a0ive assortment of well-selected goods, whicb he
is prepared to offer to the trade and public atwholesale and retail, on unusually favorat-leterms His facilities aresuch that he is enabled
to supply Guns,Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Walking
Lanes, Ac, Ao , upon as reasonable terms assimilar goods can be purchased any where. Hef-eiieves that his stock is better adaptel to thewantsot the Southernpublic than can be gener-ally found m the iarw. e Northern importinghouses,and respectfully splioiU a oall from merchantsand others, with the assurance that both pricesand goodsshall be satisfactory. au S?lm
£>--dA JAS. TEWPLE_I__.7Age»t-HssMA removed to Franklin street,a lew doorsM Babove tiie Old Market House, where he*9***^**< will keep onhand, egmoi\ times, a general
° assortment ofSAD____.S and H A R-NEBB, and everything usually kept in ttiebusi-ness Persons in want will please oall and examminis stock, as he is determined to sell.au 9-tw
r?t tnpgßßß TO TRAVELERS HIX. ?__yt*«_2>TilK SPRINGS.-M.J.FRANK****** ,| " A CO., Opticians, I*B Mam

street,(CitySavings Bank,) Riohmond, Va., areprepared to supply people leaving for wateringplaces, with their splendid MA FINE GLASSES
and TELESCOPES, possessing high power and
givinga clear and distinct sight for distant objects
on land or water. STEREOSCOPES and HTEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-.be entertan.ing instru-ment, ohansins the tedious and monotonous time
at tke.lirl_fs to sniorwitnt MdMUtht-Mtiyt'Risked at pWL^irff*jiy(fl__V Wfl'j,<J

SUMMER KJSOKTaa.
a. . a CARP.-Aaaa MMSMfI {JiVrT."f lies to sojourn at th .»_) «»MA HO I EL.______! during tie months "f Align* and Sepd-_oWh«-prW
B.«ird to $2 perday. fU?_f P /gu-t Ist. Kmr ~, ( Proprietors.

HT.eiaHotel, Old Point Comfort,(Hygeia i. Jul._t6th.lSso. i jySO-lm^
m~ ."a I-OTICK.-The AMELIA SPRINGS
O/SmOirill I* Wept open forthe receptionof VisIhjM_lit..r. during tiie season, -hi hetetoloie.nr THOS. C. WILLSON k SON.
BK. Persons wishinginformation, addressjyto- lm N. V WI LL_ ON, Manager.

M BRAINARDTim SE,
EEMIRA, NEW YORK.E. BLOSSOM. Pbopbiktob,

y Proprietor of the Blossom House, Ro-_ Chester, N. V.)
This largeand commodious Hotel, at. the junction

of the N. Y. and E. R. R. with the roads leading
Jr..ii Baltimore to Niagara F'alla. is now open for
thereception of visitors. ... ,

Pure air, fineeoenery, swell gtocked larder,go.Ml
lieds and attentive servants, are some ot the at-
tractions to travelers. NosaVrta will be seared to
continue its charaoter as a _ IKB I - _-_A_._ tiu
TEL

Pnisengers desiring to visit Niagara Falls can
procure through tickets to Baltimore, at which
point through tickets can he procured to the Falls
by tiie Northern Central Railrotd, the shortest
and most expeditious route to Elnura, Canada,
and the Nortuwest.

RBrKBB.cKS:

ir^i^.T^.f.^'^i^'^-"^-Zkm'k Bar.Urn, Esq., 1
F. W Hbn.ktt. ** { k«i»R. 9. Coleman, - Eutaw House,; D*'*'C. C. Adbbob, " JBust. Parkb. Pun .i u«,?_,K?r_.V_. Garrktt, ? . Harrisburg. jy 10

_
lm

_!_«__. 4 THE ASHLAND HOTEL-TinsTT_TP"i'l';;* r resort, situated mxt.pti mi'esI"_B I ~,,?, RICHMOND.in the lieautiful and
tin i. ii, . v liageof ASHLAND,on the Ki'hmond.
Frederick.burg and Potomac Railroad, is now
open for visitors, and is prepa ed to accommo-
date fanilieswith good fare, and everything dem
rable. The head of the family will be lurnished
with a Free Ticket between Ashland and Rich
mond.For further information, apply at Superintend-
ent's office Richmond. Fredericksburg and Poto-
mac Railroad, or address

JNO. L. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
jy7?ts Ashland, Va.

STTa bedTordali5 and iodine?ftTTmf/SPRINGS.- These Springs will be..pen
JyyHSJLl'ir Itie reoeptiun of Visitors on the 15th
of .luiie They are situated directly onthe Lynch
burg and Salem Turnpike,ten miles from Lynch
burg and four miles from E'orest Depot, on theVirginia and Tennessee Railroad, at winch Depot
a vehicle will run during the season toconveyvisit-
ors to and from the Springs. Persons from Eastern
Virginiaand NorthCarolina, coming herebypublic
conveyance, will take the South Side Railroad at
Petersburg, thenoe to Lynchburg, and then per
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad to Forest Depot.

i_7-Sm P. ECHOES *. RONS. Proprietors.

CARRIAGES, &c, FOR SALE.
Aiep.-B-__ EOK SALE? A handsome open
___o__?_ RUGGYi nearlj new. Price .*l4.i. Ap--s__r_S_±p to JOS. K. HIX.

an 13?lot American Hotel Stable.
Tjtmghjg, FOR SALE?A sec.___.iand TOP
Kl_-o_k3-_BUGGY,in perfect order, and an ex-w*~ Tg-^ce|lent set of DOUBLE HARNEBS-
to lie sold abargain.

Apply At EARNEST'S Stable, on 18th street,
I>etween Franklin and Grace, or at this office.
je28-ts
__tff_l___/ C'ARRIAOES, CARRIAGES.-.

has on hand,at his Coach____S_B_TMaking Establishment, on Lombard Al-
ley, between Main and Cary, (13th and Hth sts.,)
near the Columbian Hotel, COACHES. CHARIO-
TEES.BAROUCHES, BL'GGIES, with and with-
out tops, and SULKIES?aII of his own make, of
the liest material and workmanship?allof whioh
will be sold as low _s goodwork of the kind can be
in the city of Richmond, and 1 respectftilly ask a
call from those in want of any article in the Car-
riageline, asI am determined to make to orderand
tosell at the lowest prices possible; and all work
sold that is new,warranted. _ _ ___

fe__-d_tm MICAJAH MANGUM.

CHINA, GLASS, *C.
J' SUMNER A

*9t*%*J 30 . Importers, .nd Wholesale .md Keta.i__<_* lie ..-ri- ir, CHINA. GLASS. Ql _i-.N_-
YmW WA B X and HO l S E-F IRNISII ING

GOODS, respectfully announce to the pubhc that
they have removed to their new store, IRONBUILDINGS, Governor st., where, with greatly
increased facilities forbusiness, they hope to be
favored with acontinuance of the extensive pat-
ronage bestowed upon them at their old stand.?
They have now on hand avery large and complete
stock, wh'ch they olier to the trade and at retail
onas favorable terms as any regular house in the
country. Importingour own goods direct, and in
very large quantities, we are prepared to oiler
great inducements to buyers. A call solicited.

OEO. J.SUMNER k CO.,
Iron Front Buildings,Governor st.

?waerv CHHU ARB RLAUWAU AT_r_L-V" "T r r ' -"" SCHAAP fc CO.'S*kSW ELEGANT STOCK OF CHINA,tiI.ASS
W WARK AND HOUSE FURNISHING

GOODS FROM 79 MAIN ST., TO THE COR-
NER OF BROADAND THIRD STS.-Aswewere
compelled to eive possession of our store to the
Traders' Bank on the 22d of June, and conse-
quentlyhave still a very heavy stock on hand, weconcluded to sell for a few days at cost, and re-
quest a call of all housekeepers in want of aprimearticle at a very low ficure. Our supply of Din-
ner. Teaand Chamber Sets. Silver-Plated, All _ta
Brittaoia, Japanned and Block Tin-Ware Bird
Cages, Carriages, and thousands of other articles
useful and ornamental is complete and as fine as
in any establishment in this cit>. Call immedi-
ate!, at BCHAAP A CO.'S. cor. Broad and 3d sts.
.par. KKKSEETPARR'S IMPROVEDfSjL "1 1 1' E FRUIT JARS, with Cork

Stoppers, Air-Tight, fur Preservinz Fresh
_B_t Fruit, Oysters, Mince Meat, Ac. We have

a very large assortment cf the above supenoi
Jars, of all s.zes at very low prices,at our Potte-
ry, corner 12th and Cary streets.

KEESEE & PARR. Manufacturers.

ffIG__.__SSWARE--ComprlSlne Goblets,
Tumblers, Wines, Champagnes. Decanters,Preserve Dishes, Frutt Bowls. Spoon Hold-
ers, Lemonades. Lager Beer Glasses, Glass

lui.es. Salt Cellars, fee. for sale at the China
Store of T. A. BULKI.EY. 137 Main street.

PRUOS, MEDIciNESr&cT
/_ PURCELL, LADD, A (O .?SJSS D H U G ti I8 TS ,

\W 122 Mam street. Corner 13th street, Rich-_Cft mond, Va.,
Oner for sale in quantities to suit purchasers?
2,500 lbs. liest Indmo, 60 bbls. Burning Fluid,
8 hhds. -rime Madder, 50 " Coal Oil,
600 ke_.sSup. Carb. Sod _, 25 " Sperm Oil,
IW) cases do. in 1 lit. 15 " Lard Oil,

papers. 4,100 palls. Lamp Oil,
25 casks Sal Soda, 60 bbls Machine Oil,
HOOB. Sulph Uuintne, 200 cises SweetOil.
600 kege Lewis' Lead, in 40 übls Linseed Oil,Oil, 160 cases Extract Log-
-2.500ke«ts Cream Tartar, wood,
lOu bagsSifted Pepper, 26 bbls. Spts. Turpen-
-30 *' Allspice, tine,
60 " Ginaer, prime, 15ke.s Apto. Emerys,
150 boxes Powdered 2 COO Ihs Rel'd Borax,

Spices, pure, 6 bbls. Camphor.
35 bbls. Castor 0 11, 3 000 lb. Pure Saltpetre,

prime, 26 bbls Venet. Red,
25b ils. Alcohol, 100 boxes Starch,
5 tonsH H Zinc, inoil, 2_voboxeß French Win-

dow Glass,a_st. sizes,
With a full stock of other articles, and PA-

TENT MKDI'MNKS, FANCY SOAPS. PER-
FUMERIES, Painters' COLORS, BRUSHES,
fee , fee, on ourusual terms.

PURCELL. LADOfc CO., Drugsists.
122 Man street corner 13th.

N. B.?Particular and prompt attention to pack-
ingand stupptn-.orders.

ft E. T. ROBINSON,?«. GRADUATE OF THK, PHILADELPHIA\Hf COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.£j}\ (SUCCBSSOK TO _____\u25a0_ A ROBINSON,)
Fourth and Franklin Streets, Richmond,

Has in store a lar.e, fresh, and well selected
stock of MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PER-
FUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES. Ac, which he
offers at low prices. Strictpersonal attention will
be given to all the departmentsof the business.

Orders for shipmentwill be promptlyattended
to and most carefully packed.
777.jp j. w. eravser-*tXM APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIBT-
\M 17th street, between Grace and Broad,

ChW, R i intn.v!., Va ~Keeps constantly on hand a well-selected stock
of PURE and RELIABLE DRUGS, MEDI
CINVS. CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-
STUFFS. WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, ALCO-
HOL, BURNING FLUID, GARIK.N SEEDS.
PERFUMERY, SOAPS, COMBS, BRUSHES of
ever" kind. TOBACCO, SNUFF and CIGARS of
various brands, all the popular PATENT MEDI-
CINES of the day?everything, in fact, usually
found in DRUG STORES-whioh will be sold on
the most reasonable terms. Also. POLLARD'SNERVE ANDBONE LINIMENT.

PHVSICIANB and others can rely on having
their PRESCRIPTIONS accurately and carefully
compounded,at all hours ofthe DAY and NIGHT.

J. W. FRAYSER,Apothecary and Druggist,
my 11?ta 17th, between Graceand Broad sts.

a A. BODEKER* CO., Apothecaries and
?_BlDruggists, No. 10 Main street, near Oid
\M Market, Kichmond, Va? will keep on hand***** a genera! assortment of pure Drugs. Medi-

cines, Chemicals, Oils, Paints, Window Glass.
Putty, Dye Stuffs, Patent Mediomes, Brushes of
all kinds, Surgical Appliances,Burning Fluid, Al-
cohol, Soaps,Perfumery, Fanoy Articles, Garden
Seeds, Glue, Sand Paper, Tobacoo, Cigars, Snuff,
MedicinalLiquors, fee.

Prescriptions prepared at all hours, with speoial
oare, by members of the firm alone.

Physicians' orders from the country exeouted
promptly, and tbe most reliable medicines fur-
nished.

fo o v i: a co..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 83 Main Street, Richmond.
We call the attention of the trade ol Vir-

ginia and North Carolina and Tennessee to our
Spring stock, whioh has been bought on the best
terms,and whioh we are sellingas low as they can
be bought in any Northern oity, oonsistingin part

INDIGO, MADDER and EXTRACT LOG-
WOOD.

FRENCH GLASS,of every sue. ?__,__??WHITE LEAD, VARNISH and LINSEED
OIL.

FLUID. CHEWING and SMOKING TO-
BACCO.

PATENT MEDICINES-allkinds.PERFUMERY,TOOTHandHAIRBRUSH-
AGENT tl FOk THE BEST COAL OIL.

Call and examine our stock. DOVE fc CO.
~ WATCHES. JBWBLIRT, Ao.
__L ,HOTICE.-CHARLEB LUMBDEN.gv**\ formerly of Petersburgcontinues to sellJr. 1 fine WATCHES, JEWELRY, BPECTA-___ jWCLES and sterling SILVER WARE, atvery low prices. He invites the public to anexam-

inationofhis beautiful stock.
p_. __..?*_ J<r_.'l _ i ..___*___? ffqniptly RE-PAIRED, by CHAS LIJMSDEN.fIe Matust.,»d door above Pairo's Exchangeoffice____ \u25a0_V__H\A,lS|»r. w- <»? baRTHoIo-

'ARM
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TRAVELERS' DIRBCTORY.

SRHIIMtINIi AND VBRI RIVER
RAILROAD?TICKETS from Richmond,
orany pointon the road, to W«.*t Point-andr return same day,fi. R. H. TEMPLE.

an 10?ts Superintjndent._
say wTt-i.t__i.Bn AND YORIjfty£99BLH! RIVER RAILROAD.
CHEAP AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE TOOLDI yjaanr

POINT AND NORFOLK.
FARE 9*- DINNER EXTRA-tNo Breakfast

will lie prepared on the Boat.)
On an.' afte. MONDAY. August «th. passenger

trains will leave Richmond daily, (except Bun-
davn.tat 7 o'olock A. M., stopping only upon sig-

nals at Fair Oaks, Meadow. Dispatch, gurnn.it,TunstalPs. Indian Town, Cohoke, White Hall and
Romanooke, and arriveat West Point at 8 46 A.

The fast and ooinmodious steamer WEST
TOINT, Capt J. C. Rows, will leave King andJ. Queen Court-House Landing Mondays,We.ines-! days and Fridays, at Bh* A. M.,connecting with
the oars at West Point, and stopping on signals

I only at t'lifton, Water Fence, Shepherd's Ware-
House. Moody's, Caipahoosick, Bigler'a. York-

_
town and Gloucestei Point, and arriveat Old Point1 _t 2 P M. and Norfolk at 3 P. M.

Returning, the Ste.merwill leave No, folk rues, days Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 7 A. M , and
Old Point F>tß J5 A. M .landingonlya* above, and

Jo nneoting at West Point, with the carsat IP. M.,
! and arrive in Richmond at 3P. M.

No Boat landing* in-ote' Freight received Mondays, Wednesdays and
Friday*at Richmond until 6P M.. nnd at West
Point Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdaysuntil 6
P. m.Fare from King and Queen 0. H.. and other points

on the Mastasoa. to Norfolk $2 00
Toßichmond 2 00From Richmond to Norfolk. 2 00

au7-ts R H. TEMPLE, Sup't.
OFFICE RICHM'DA PET'G R R C0../Richmond Va. July 27. 1.60. f

-_?» . t roui Olid utter till* (Lite,
/___t.___ Wh in.- Sct,e<!ule lo tin-. Hud toI _H9E es.l NORFOI X will t-e changed.-
Passen.ers will leave Richmond at 430 A. M.,
breakfast in Petersburg, and reach Norfolk by
1030 AM Re'urmng.leave Norfolk at 1.20 P. M.

i and arrive in Kichmond fit 630 P. M.
J.________ THOS. H. WYNNE,Baa't.

THROUGH TO "lACJl K.RAII-Tliiiiuith tickets canBB,? me** |, c procured at the Ticket Office«.r the RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG and
POTOMAC RAILROAD, to

ELMIRA.BUFFALO,, WILLIAMSPORT, and
NIAGARA-FALL-.Jy l£t?ts SAM'L RUTH. Sup't.

! fi5flP«BAN l5,S_-ia 0v,.?LK1860.ov
, .?LK1860.1 __________! SHi'-JRAILROAD.-SUMMER ARi RANGEM ENT.-.OTHE VIRGINIA SPRINGS\ ANDTHE SOUTHAND SOUTHWEST.Leave Richmond, daily (Sunday's excepted) at 7

A. M,forJunction, <Bur_eville,)Lynch_urg,Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Dalton, Chattanooga, AtlantaNashville. Grand Junction. Memphis, Montgome
ry. Mobile, Jackson,Vicksburg and New Orleans

Leave Richmond daily, (except Sundays,)atf
o'clook. A. M.. for Danville, Va., and Greensboro .; N. O. Also, for the Montgomery White, Yellow; Sulphur, Alleghany, Sweet, Red Sweet. White
Sulphur,Salt Sulphurand Mcd SulphurSprings.

KBTURJIItfO:
Leave Danville daily, (except Sundays,) at l

' o'clock A. M.. and Junction (Burkeville) 10.10 A
M. and arrive in Richmond at 1.10 P. M.

The Mail and Passenger Trains connect hoW.
ways with the South-Side Railroad trains to and. from the Southwest at the Junction, and with theRichmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
trains, to and from the North at Richmond, and
with the York River Railroad. Also, -with the

| James River Steamboats to Norfolk and Old Point' \u25a0__ For ThroughTickets and lurther informa-; tion. apply at the Ticket Offio*.
_A____-____. CHAS. G. TALCOTT. Sup't.

\u25a0f~ EXPEDITIOUS, < OYH--OKTA.tI.I-.? Manii MOST ECONOMICAL ROUTE to ths' SPRINGS, VIA THE RICH
1 MOND AND DANVILLE, SOUTH-SIDE, AND
1 VIRGINIA A TENNESSEE RAILROADS, AND; OPPOSITION LINES OF STAGES, insuring to' the traveler ampleroom, attention and low fares.
1 For Greenbrier White Sulphur and the Sweet

Springs, tickets to Bonsack's Depot. $6.__" thence
by opposition lines ofstages to the Sweet Springs.
by the present rate tif Stage fare, $2, and
to the Greenbrier WThite Sulphur, S2 60. being
$3.90 to the Sweet and $9.40 to the Green

i brier White SulphurSprings. There are also op
1 position lines of stages running from Salem depot

viathe Roaflj.ke Red Sulphur Springs, and a lineI of stages fr7.n the Montgomery White Sulphui
t Springs, via the Mountain Lake and Salt Sulphur
I Springs to tiie Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs

For Comer's Spriaga, purchase tickets to Bons sack's Depot,price 56.90.For Roanoke Red Sulphur Springs, purchase
tickets to Salem Depot, price 87.40.I For Alleghany Springs, purchase tickets to

1 Shawsville.price$._.__..
i For Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, pur
i chase tickets to Big Tunnel, price $826.p For Yellow i'ulphur Springs, purchase tickets to

ChristtansburgDepot, price 08.46.For Old Red Sulphur Springs, purchase ticket?
to Dublin Depot,price $920. E. H GILL,; je 19-3 mGen'l Sup't Va. A Term. R. R.

S r^mmmm*m*r- TRAVELERS IQCA.?-SSS-B-Eto THE NORTH.? IOOU.«iT__!_______ ,!.oRTHERN CENTRAL
R A I L W A V.?Trains leave Calvert Station,' Baltimore, daily,(except Sunday,) at _.30 A. M.,

1 and at 5.30 P. M.J for Niagara Falls, t fare only ten
dollars.) Buffalo. Owego, Oswego.Toronto, Ham1 i lion, all parts of Western New York aad Canada,
for Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louts, and al!1 partsof the West. Northwest and Southwest.Travelers oan goto Detroit, Chicago. Milwau-[ kie. Ac , via Niagara Falls, at the same cost as by

' any otherroute.
1 A new route to New York is now open by this
1 Road, via Harrisburg and Jersey City, with only

one change of cars. Fare $6. Take the 8.30 A. __
trainand go through by daylight, over first-class

i Roads and througha beautiful country. Try it.
_3__ Buy tickets only to Baltimore.; JAS. C. CLARKE, Sup't., John T. Rignet, Assistant Sup't je 13?ly

OFFICE RICH'Dfc PKTEKSB'G R- R- C0.,1
Richmond. Va.,April2, 1830. \I HANOI.. «>V HOURS.-ImMTOi fcO-i and after MON DAY, the 2o

u***r****** -#" mst., the Trains on this roat, wil! run as follows:
TRAINS LKAVK RICHMOND POR PBTRRRBUBS.i Express, daily, (except Sundays.)at 4.30 A. Mi Accommodation daily, (except Sundays)

at - 7.00 A. M
Mail daily, (except Sundays.) at 2.55 P. M

TRAIN* LEAVE PETKRSBCRG FOR RICHMOND.Express, daily at ...3.60 A. M
Accommodation daily, i exceptSundays,)

at ___J.W4.JI
Mail, daily, (except Sundays,) at ~6.00 P. M
ap3-ts THOS. H. WYNNE, Supe-*tcndent.

Vi__ti _ia t: K. ..THAI.~SSS_PB£ X A 1 !, H 0 A D?The I) A .____\u25a0_________\u25a0_! M a I L and P ABS E N G E R
TRAIN will leave Richmond Daily, at 6.30 A. M..
for GORDONBVILLE. CHARLOTTESVILLE.
STAUNTON. LYNCHBURG, ALEXANDRIA.BRISTOL, KNOXVILLE. and all points in the
Southwest, and daily (except Sundays) for JACK
SON'S RIVER and intermediate Stations west ol
Charlottesville. STAGES for the SPRINGScon
ned with the Train at Staunton, Millboro' and
Jackson's River. Por particulars, inquire at the
Ticket Offioe. WM. F. ADCOCK. Ticket Agt.

JS3E_M_at__-_ro pas's c _ g'e rs 1obO._____£>.______!'__\u25a0_\u25ba,*.?; v; NORTH.-NEW AR-
RANGEMENT.-IMPORTANT TO TRAVEL-
ERS.-THROUGH TICKETS AND THROUGH
CHECKB.-GREAT NORTHERN ROUTE-Car-rying the great United States Mail. Twice daily
(Sunday nisht excepted' between Richmond, Aiex
andrta, Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia,New
York, and all importantpoints West, via Acquis
Creekand Washington,over the Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg & Potomac Railroad, to the Potomae
river,76 miles, and by splendid and comfortable
steamers thence to Washington,65 miles, in all 134miles in saven hours; being acomfortableand per-
fectly saferate ofspeed.

Hours of departure: 6:30, A. M., and 7, P. M.BAGGAGE, under charge of Special Agents
CHECKED THROUGH toWashington.Baltimore.
Philadelphiaand New York.

Through Ticebts oan be secured at the follow
ingratesToBaltimore,-?§ 700 ToWashington---9* 6C

.Philadelphia 8 60 Now York 11 601 Cincinnati 22 60 St. Louis? 82 6t
Columbus 20 26 Chicago 28 (X

1 Indianapolis 26 00 Pittsburg 16 Ot
Cairo --. 52 60 Louisville -.25 0C
Dayton 22 28 Decatur 30 7!
Jetfersonville ..-26 75 Newark 19 26
Rocklsland 33 00 Vincennes? 28 \u25a0
Zaaesville 13501' Passengers breakfastand sup at Ashland and dm*

onboard the comfortable steamerbetween Acquis
Creek nnd Washington.

BY lor further information, apply at this onloe
Brood street. £______) Hill.; JAS.B. WINSTON, ____.Ticket Ag _.

[? g-.M'LRPTH,Sup't.
7-em*J-.??4. COX'S L1N1..-FREIGHI' roffg^^L-Si;t)ATS to LYNCIM-'-RGTHREE< K-____s__Kssi'i>4i:s a WEEK.-TUESDAYS,

? THURSDAYS ana SATURDAYS.
Bosl TEMPEST, Capt.Thos. Emftt.I Bcsf MEBCHANT. Capt. Geo. C,

_______
' BoM BRISTOL,Capt. Chas. J. Jo*, .on.

Boal J. J. IRBY, Capt. Wm. F. C_.fv_h.aii>.
Bo .1 FAME, Capt. Wm. H. Par«o.:_.
BoY OLIVIA,Capt J. J ii-tr*.*.'
Thee. Boats are all ofthe firstclass. commanded. by .ar.ful and experienced Captains, and leave

J protnp*ly asadvertised. The suliscriber, thantfil1 for past favors,begsacontinuance oi thesame.1 WM. P. COX, Agent,
At the Shed. Dock St..in rear ofoM Oas Works.f", j _ -__= \u25a0"" __=

\ <*m GEOR^EB' STEEISentiBT.,1 *<_J___r offics and Residence Southside of Main,
between 7th and _th sts., five doors above Cren-* shaws New Hotel- Richmond, Va.

Havingan experience of ten years in nis profes-
sion, he feels confident of giving satisfaction to
those who may favorhim with their patronage.

mh 18?6m
'. ._?____(_'"*_. tr A JETER<_fc==? * * Burgeon dentist,
r ***fM*Moffioe on Main, below Pearl street, next
1 door toP. Horton Keaotrs trimmingstore, and two« doors above Messrs. Thos. R. Price A Co.'sDry
* Goods store. ___ . wThe subsoriber hanng removed to the above- house, wouldbe pleased to see those with whom hs

has engagements, and has made extensive prepa-
rations to serve the publicgenerally. All opera-

D tions performed in the mostapprovedandscientific
style known to the Profession, and all work done* by him warranted torive satisfaction. loolS?lit

jej THE JAPANESE OUNCE HAT, rj
***** Justreoeived at 78 Main street, the JA-1

" FANE. E OUNCEHAT, something nice and light
for the season.

[. Buooessor to Btnford. Diokinson fc Weisiger.
'1 jyt--ts
t r-w NEW STYLES.-WM. T. MOORE fcViCO., JO7 Broad street, are now in receipt ofa

supplyof HATS, CAPS and 8 T ft A W- GOODS for Summer wear, among which is the"CHAMPION HAT,"and other neat and faah-
ionab'c stylss, A largo supjfh* of Planters' and

* HarveitHATS. DRESS HAtB made to order._ WM T. MOORE fc Ojjy 90tBroad at.I Nranif.

_gJpWBBBBMBBBBtt-BBBBBBWBBBB»_MBBM»^-aBBBBBBM
BPBCIAL ItOTIC-BS. |

with feveraad Aga-
should not "pare ei&er time, trouble or «P«nse
prooore Da HOSTETTER'S CELEBRAIE..
IMTTERS. whose beneficent effects upon the hu-
mansystem has been olearly proved to those whohkv. been stricken down in a short space of time
bl this dreadful oarse, whose cheeks are wan and
meagre and whose nights are sleepless and rest-
less, and whose eyes are dim and sunken,with
death staring them in the face, this compound
must prove a blessing, snatching them as itwere
from ths very mouth of the grave None can
know its true value until they have tested it.?
When all others havefailed, these Bitters have re-
stored the sufferersto pristine health. Their pop-
ularity in ail the Western and Bouthern parts
should introduce them to all families.

Sold br druggists and dealers generally, every-
where, auI?lm

fcju L_ok to home fer all rear wants, if yea
wrato see Virginia independent and prosperous.
If you are adyspeptic, or sutler with constipation
or indigestion, don't gorge yourselfwith Yankee
nostrums, recommenced byflaming certificate* of
men ol straw, but procure B_KE«'S PREMIUM
BITTERS. Read the cerfihoatesof friends and
neighbors, then take them as direoted and lieci me
retuvei.tiled and entirely healed.Trice 60 cents per bottle

To lie had of all the principal Druggists in the
city of Richmond and elsewhere in Virginia and
North Carolina. jy __-__

_». For Piikllne.?ALLSPICE, GINGER,
CINNAMON, CLOVES.

MAGE, PEPPER, NUTMEG,
MUSTARD REED.

CELERY BEED, CORIANDERBEED,
GARLIC, TUMERIC. Ac. Ac.Eresh and pure For sale by

JOHN W. GARLICK, Apothecary, kg .MarketPlace, Franklin st.
Artificial Teeth.?The t'loeplasllc

and Vulcanite Process.?v. W, JONES, Dkn
tisit, having the right for thr above mode of
making Teeth, and lieing satisflc' of its ab
solute superiority over all other method*
oan with confidencecommend it to those desiring
full or partial sets of teeth, and especially suon
as may I* dissatisfied with those they are now
using. The perfect adaptationof the plate to the
mouth, and the suction thereby secured, enables
him to insert one or more teeth without clasps.?
Thin method having been adopted by those stand-
ing highest in the profession, North and South,
testimonials will be given and specimens exhibited
to those wishing to mcc them. Setsof Teeth, on
gold orany other plate will of course be made for
those preferring them. Filling, Cleansing, Ex-
tracting, andall other operations gentlyand tho-
roughly performed. Teeth extracted by EL EC
TRICfTYwithout pain

W\. Offioe on Main street, opposite CorinthianHalT notl-ly

\u25a0V All Medicines should be Prepared by
A REGULAR PHYSICIAN.DR. J.N. ROSE'S COUGH SYRUP, for Couehs.
Colds. Hoarseness, Bronchitis, and that lion of
diseases. Consumption. Price 60 cts. and SI.

DK.J.S. ROSENS BUCHU COMPOUND, forall
diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. This prepa-
ration is a positive cure. Price 60 cts.

DR J.S. ROSE'S PAIN CURER,for Rheuma-
tism. Cholic, Cramps, Pains in the Stomach or
Bowels, Pains in the Back or Limbs. Price, 12,26
and 50 cts.

DX. J. 8. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP, or
BLOOD PUR IFIER, for the cure ol Scrofula, old
Eruptions. Chronic Diseases, Ulcers,Sores, Swell-
ed Neck, Biles, and all diseases arisingfrom an
impure state of the blood. Price $1.

Sold by Druggists, and by
WARNER L. WARING.ja 21? ly 107 Broad st.. Agent forRichmond. _

___The t.reat Virginia Remedy, and ne
Humbi-g.-PETERS' INFALLIBLE REMEDY
FOR GONNORRHO-E AND ALL SECRET DIS-EASES.?This great American remedy, contain-
ing no Mercurial or Balsamic properties,excels
everything heretoforeotfered the puplio, in its cu-
rative, restorative and renovating powers: and
the medical world are astonished when told that
the atM.ve remedywill cure theabove diseases, and
oonfounded when they have ocular demonstra-
tions of the facts. But the proprietor,who has
kn.wn of the remedy for twenty-odd years, haa
known of a case of twenty years' standingto be
restored to perleothealth, and all other cases ol
shorter duration to be restored, without a single
exception, ar.d therefore challenges any oase of
Gonorrhosa which the remedywiil not cure, pro-
vided the directions are carried out with prudence
on the partof the patient;and any one purchasing
half a dozen bottles, and using accordingly, in his
or her case, he guarantees a perfect cure; and in
caseof failure, will furnish additional medicine,
free of oharge, tocomplete tiie cure, through his
agents; and acure will be effected without incon-
venience to the patient.

Sold by APPERSON fc-DUPUYtNo. 201 Broad
street, and O. A. BTRECKER,Main street, Drue-gists, agents for the oity of Riohmond.

mh 2_? d6m*
BEh. White Sulphur Water?

FROM TUB
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

Greenbrier Co., Va.BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS.The Company have made great improvementsin
bottling,and the transportedwater is now as per-
fect as when taken from its source. Address all
orders to PURCELL, LADD fc CO.,

General Agentsfor the U. States,
ap 24?6 mV_a.__
BclL. Baths, Baths. Baths.

HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS,
can be had daily, from 6 o'clock A. ML, until 10 P.
M., at the American Hair Cutting,Shaving, Sham
poomg and Bathing Saloon, under the American
Hotel,entrance onllth street. Single Bath 26 cts,;
or fivefic._ets for .tl

ws NervousSUFFERERS,
BROKEN DOWN AND DEBILITATED PRO

FESSIONAL MEN,
WHY NOT HAVE YOLK HEALTH RESTOR-

ED'1
We ofler you the great RESTORATIVE AND

INVIGORATOR!We ofler it toail classes?it may save valuable
lives. We do notbelieve that any other remedy
has such amass of testimony.

HEAR?HEAR
THE REV. B. F. BROOKE.

Baltimore, Feb. 27, 1860.
Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray:

The useol your HAMPTON'S TINCTUREhasbeen a eery great blessing to me and my family -
The etfeot ithas hadon my throat disease has been
marvelous. For all such diseases 1 most cordially
recommend it. Yours, truly,

B F. Brookb,
Pastor of the Eutaw MLE. Church.

AS AN INVIGORATOR.As aninvigorator and restorative, where a gen-
tle stimulant is wanted, we believe it superior to
all the Cordials before the publicasa curefor Dys
pepsin, Couth. Scrofula and Raeutriatism, with
alidiseases ofthe Stomach andBowels. It hasbeen
truly successful to the single hnd married. We
ofler the most valuable remedy,which thousands
will testify

FEMALES AND CHiLDREN.-This TINC
TURK will be found a great i_e_.oi._o forall theirdiseases,

tt___ Call and get Pamphlets and see cures.Soul by PURCELL, LADD fc CO., Richmonc.by Dr. COOKE, Fredericksburg: by all tbe Drug
gists in Petersburg: by MORTIMER & MOW
BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggists and Shop
keepers everywhere. #1 per bottle; six bottles.
08. my 28?dfcowts

*>» ome and SeelstRING OVERCOATS and DUSTERS.
Choice MARSEILLESVESTS-
FANCY LINKN .ANTS,new styles.
FRENCH DRAF D'ETE COATS.
MARSEILLES and SILK VESTS.
SKELETON VESTS, lightas air.
GAUZE SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS.
CORDED SILKBACKS.All of which are new, havtr.e been made withinthe last two months, and warranted in every par-

ticular. Call on your"old familiar friend," TUP-
MAN, at 109 Main street, south side, third door
aboveUth street. W. 8. TUPMAN,

jy 10-ta Agent._
n, Lcfrbes! Leeches!! Leeches '. '. '. ? 1have jp .treceived, by Adams' Express, a lot of

fresh LWF:i)ISH LEECHES, the very best, and
lame size, which will be applied upon the mostreasonable terms

P. S.-CUPPING andLEECHING promptlyattended to. I can be found at all hoursofthe day atthe HAIR DRESSING ROOM, under the Amen
oanHotel, {.ntrance on llth street.) and at nifhtat the cornerof Leigh and 10thstreets.apl9--ts R. C. HOBBON.
~~~~"~"

DISSOLUTIONS, Ac.

DIS.OI UTION.-The firm of BROWNING,
MOOS 11 ._ CO. was dissolved on thefirst in-

stant, by n.i tual consent.
All persesi having claims against the late firmwill preseH ttiem to MOORE _ DAWSON, whowillcontina. the AUCTION BUSINESS, at the

stand of Browning,Moore k Co., onFranklin st.
E. C. MOORE.
G. J. BROWNING,
P. 8. DAWSON.JAS. J. WOOLFOLK.

Moore A Dawson, late of the firm ofBrown-ing, Moore A Co,, will continue the AUCTIONBUSINESS at the old stand of Browning, Moore
A Co., on Franklin street.

Grateful for the patronage of their friends to
the late firm of Browning,Moore A Co , we hope,

'by striot attention to business, to merit the confi-dence and support oi our friends and the public
generally. E. O. MOORE.aAB-d2w P. 8. DAWSON.
COPARTNERSHIP. -Wehave thisday as-sociated with us in the CHINA, GLASS and
EARTHENWARE BUSINESS, Mr. JOHN G.
SNELSON, under the firm ofSTEBBINS, PULLEN A CO.

We are grateful to the public for theirpatronagethe past twenty years,and solicit a oon-tinuanoe tor the new concern.
BTEBBINB k PULLEN.July 1,1860. jy 11- v

DISSOLUTION OF » O- P.\K I _ XX"..tip.
The partnership heretofore existing between, the undersigned, under the firm of LAIDLEY A: ROBINSON, is this day dissolved, by mutual oon-i sent, l'he business of the late concern will tiesettled by EDWARD T. ROBIN, on, who willpay all its debts and receive all that is due to it,i excepting suoh accounts, notes, orotherclaims asi may he specially assigned by hint to JOSEPHLAIDLEV. JOSEPH LAIDLEY?

._-. EDW'D T- RDBINSON.i Riohmond. June30th. I_SO. jy f?tsDT__OLLTION--T_e oonoern of POTTILFARLEY A CO. was dissolved on fhe __hult., Mr.H. 8. Williams retiring. The under-signed having purchasedthe interest of Mr. H. 8.Williams, with the books, accounts, notes, Ac,wul continue the Wholesale Grocery business atthe stand recently occupied by them, where theywill be pleased to serve their friends and pat trons as heretofore. The styleof the hrm will re-
main unchanged. F. POTTS.

R. G. FARLEY,_ _; J. B. MARSHALL.Riohmond, July J, 1880. jy2? ts

NOTICE.-The subscriber begs to inform ths
, publicandparticularly the friends and patrons

of the old firm of LAIDLEY A ROBINSON, thati thebusiness heretoforeconducted by that firm haa
been, since the 90th of June, oarrtsd onby him,I individually, at the old stand. Fourth and Frank-lin. Hs hopes, With increased facilities aad exer-

80&8"«*.^___.-f_tf*

| LIPB mBURAHCB,*C I
I.ERPETUAL, INaifltArtl E.

the "'MrMßiaßlptt 10F THK
CAriTAL _____________ §300,000.

Orrtca? Main Street, in American Hotel.
This Company takes, in addition to the ordinary

Firs and Marine risks, PERPETUAL insurance
on buildings. Under this policy one payment se
cures the property FORE VFR against loss by firs
This Company reoeives MONEY on deposit, pays
interest therson,and guarantees tbe paymentofNegotiable Notes and Bills of Exchange.

tiIBBCTOBS.
Wm. H. Macfarlsnd Pres't Farmers' Bank.
A. Warwiok, firm of Warwiok k Barksdale.Wm- <>. Crenshaw, firm ofCrenshaw A Co.WellingtonGoddin. firm of Goddin A Apperson.
T. W. McCance, firm of Dunlop. Moncure **\u25a0 Co.
G. A. Barksdale, firm of Warwick k BarksdaleJames H. Grant Tobacco ManufaotUier.
L D Crenshaw, firm of Haxall, Crenshaw A Co.
lohn L. Bacon firm ofBa .on A Baskervill.
R B Haxall firm of Haxall, Crenshaw A Co.
John Curne. Jr., Shipowner. . . __
Wm. B Warwiok firm of Warwick A Barksdale.Jas AlfredJones, Attorney at Law.
C C. Ellett. Builder.
F. 0- Ruffin, Agriculturistand Manufacturer.
X W. lY.eGruder firm of S. McOrudor's Sons
W. W. Crump. Attorney at Law
Jas. Dunlop. firm "t Dun'op. Mloncure A Co.

BOLLING W. HAXALL. Pres't.______ J---8 *aaaa. _ae_r. auT? i m_
OLD DOMINION INSUKANIE tOJIPA.

NY.-CAPITAL *_00,000 !
*rSm.()Jnce?No. 42 Main street, under St, Charles

Hotel."*mThis Companyis n..w prepared to receive appli-
cations for FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
on favorable terms.

OIBBCTOBS:
Gab. Wortham, John H. Greanor.
John Enders, Geo. 8. Palmer,
Sam'l M. Price. Wm 8. Triplett.
B. F. Ladd. S. C. Tardy,
Jno. StewartWalker, Wm. Currie.Luther R. Spilaian, Jas. R. Crenshaw,
Peter C Warwiok, John H.Williams,
Jas. S. Kent, Mark Downey,
Horace P. Kdmond, Thomas lones,
James M. Talbott, Edwin A. Smith,
Griffin B. Davenport, Ro. A. Paine.
Geo. W. Yancey, Ro. F. Williams.
Jos. Brummei, Wni. P. Ragland,
Wm. Brent, HenrjC. Cal_ll,
Ro. H. Maury Geo. W. Royster.

ISAAC DAVENPORT, JB.,Pres't.
Chas. E. Wobtham, Secy. my ID?ts

FUUB INSURANCE.MARINE INSURANCE.
(Incorporated MM.)

WHE VIRGINIA FlftE AND MARINE INBURsANCE COMPANY.___office No. 131 Main Street. Kir-.nmond."___l
Capital and Surplus, 9230.000 'lHt-.Cntt.ANT has theadvantage oftwenty-seven

ytars' experience in the Insurance business, andhaving enjoyed the favor of the public during allof that period needs nospecial recommendation tethe oitisens of Virginia.
IteffectsFire Insuranoe in city and country, and

Marine Insuranoe to all partsof the world.
Its cash capitaland surplus are as above, and its

affairs aremanaged prudently,but liberally,and its
rates are as low as those of any other food institation. dibbctohs:
W. L. Cowardin, J.E. Wsdsworth, Patrick Cnllen,Joseph Allen. Wm. Beers, Geo.W.Smith,
Horace L. Kent, Thos. Samson, B. L. Winston,
Wm. Palmer, Chas. W. Purcell, Jn..N.Gordon,Alex. R. Parker, Jos. P. Winston, Arch. Thomas.Jas. A. Inloes, fi. A. Claiborne,

Apply to the President or Secretary,in person or
byletter. W. L. COWARDIN. President.

Wn.WiT.Lts.Ja.. Seoretarv. _____~*__
MEDICAL HOSPITALa.

1111-RMARV"-'-'TH*. _It_.OICAL COL- .LEGE.?This Institution, situated at the corner
of Marshall and College stieets. is fully provided
for the accommodation of both WHITE PER-
SONS and NEGROES, requiring medical treat-
ment. . . , . . .

White Persons who desire it, can be furnished
with PRIVATE ROOMS, where they will enjoy
everycomfortand convenience.

Theaccommodations for SLAVES,asheretofore,
areample, and the attentionofownersofnegroes,
both in the city and country, is again nvited to
the great advantagesafforded by the Infirmary for
the Medical and Surgical treatment of this class
ot patients.
L\ ING-IN WOMENare alsorecei.ed andoare-

ullv attended to.
All patientsare under the care ofthe Professors

of the College, who visit the wards daily, aided by
an efficient corps of assistants. In cases of diffi-
culty, a consultation of the Professors is held,
without extracharge to the patient.

The charges for Medical Attendance. Board,
Nursing and Medicineare atfollows:White Persons -- $6 per week.

" " in private rooms. .$7 to 81*
Slaves and other colored patients ?85 "For less than aweek, (except in private rooms.)
81 per day?provided thatthe aggregate shall not
exceed thecharge for a full week.For Surgical Operations, by agreementwith the
proprietors of the Bellevue Hospital,asmall extra
oharge will be made, varying from $2 to 830. ac-
cording to the difficulty and importanceof the op-
eration. , , ,All charges payable on the removal ot the pa-
tient.NO CASE OF SMALL POX. or ***** other in-
fectious disease, nor anycase of Insanity, will be
admitted. _ . ' ?_?

Attending Physicians?Profs. TUCKER CON
Atteadins ..urgroAs-Profs. GIBSON. PETICO

LASand WELLFORD. __,__..__ _,??_??-,

Resident Physioian-Dr THOS.L. HUNTER.
Steward-F. ML PARRISH.President -Dr. L. S. JOYNEB.
Persons in the country, desirous of sending pa-

tients to tli* Infirmary, may address the President,
Steward, orany of the Professors of the College.
jalt-ly
\ 1 AIN STREET HOSPITAL. FORI'-l SLAV ES.?Thi« Hospital is situated near the

corner of Main and*Btn streets, and is admirably
adapted in ainnesß, privacy and tiealthfuluess of 'position, tc the pinrposea for which it ha* been in-
stituted, namely : For MEDICAL. SURGICAL
and OBSTETRICAL treatment of SLAVES.?
The rules and regulations governing this institu-
tion nay* already been published. > circularcon-
taining fuil particulars will lie furnished those who
may desire furthe r information.

Touts-? Patients per week, $6 essthan aweek.
§1 per diem; but th ,aggregate shall not exceed
the chart" for a full week. Patients attend
ing the daily examination.. < not fit subiects
lor HOSPITALCONFINEMENT, charged the
regular fee adopted by the profession at 'large.?
The abovecharges include board, medicine, mcdi
cal attendance mid nursing. Suigical operations
charged according to rules of other Hospitals ol
the city. For further information apply to the
Physician resident at the Hospital, or to either of
the undersignedFhjsicians and Proprietors.

FR-S. W. HANCOCK. H. D ,
Main St.. bet 3d and _th.or No. 130 Main st.

ST. Gh.O PEACHY. M. D.,
Exchange Hotel, or ijrace st,. bet. 6th and (Ith

R. S. VEST, M, D , Franklin St..Near Ballard bouse,or cor.Main and 7th sts.
PHII.-F S. HANCOCK M D.,Resident Pbysioian.
CYRUB BROOKS,

ar-19 It Kesident Assistant.
PELLEVUE^OSPITAI7?This Institution,?> which has been in successful operation seven
years, is situated on Church Hill, Richmond,
Virginia, in a delightful, airy position, and is
furnished with every convenience conducive to
the comfort of patients and the successful treat
ment of medioal and sur.ica! diseases.

Rooms have lieen nicely furnished, suitable to
the accommodation of gentlemenwho may find it
inconvenient to be treated at their private lodg-
ings.

Particular attention will be paid to the lying-te
uards.which are very commodious.Having been heretofore liberallypatronised by
owners of slaves, both inthe city and country, we
can, with increased confidence, call their atten-
tention to _ie great advantages atlorded by our?'Hospital," for tne medical and surgical treat-
mentofSLAVES, and promise to spare no pains to
furnish them proper accommodations and every
necessary attention.

TKKM_:
(Payable on the removal ofthe Patient.)

White Patients, per week ?. ? ____??
" " in Private Rooms, perweek..s7 to Sit

Slavesper week __- ?? ?-_--- ?
(For fractions of a week, after the first week, at

thesame rates, i. c. 71 cents per day.'
For less than aweek, (exoept in private rooms,)

81 per day, provided that the aggregate shall not
exceed the charge for a full week.This includes all charges for Board. Medioal At-
tendance. Nursingand Medicine. By an arrange-
ment with the Infirmaryof the Medical College, a
small additional fee, ranging from82 to 830. will
be ohargedforSurgical cases. The particularsum
may be ascertained before-hand by applicationto
one of the attending Physicians.

No Small-Poxadmitted.
Ail patients are under our immediate oare, one

of us visiting the wards once a day, and oftenerwhen necessary ; and in casesof difficulty, a con-
sultation of all the physicins is held, without ex-
tra charge to the patient. A resident Physician,
two Students and a Matron, have the patients un-
der their immediate supervision, and personally
administer all medicines ordered.

When requested,weekly reports will be given of
the condition of patients.

Persons in the country,wishing to send patients
to our Hospital, may address eitherof the Physi-
cians, or the Resident Physioian., When desired, we will send a comfortable cov-
ered vehicle to any part of the oity for patients.?, For this purpose, a message left at the Hospital,
or a lMr. Thos. Pemberton's, on Main, between17th and 18thstreets, will be attended to.

ATTSNI'I.M. PHTSICIAMS A.ID SUBOBO-IS I
JAMES BOLTON, M. D., Grace st.. between4thand tth.
THOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor st.. Istdoor above Richmond House.I O. A. CRENSHAW, M. D? opposite Amertoan

Hotel.WM. W. PARKER. M. D., "Law Buildmi,oor-ner ofltth and Franklin sts.CM. HUN TER. M. D., Resident Physioian.
Mrs. W. E.PERKINS. Matron.jat-lv

FOR SALE-
__)_«__ VIRGINIA «'s.
I*, shares HANK OF VA. STOCK.I 100 shares BANK OF THE COMMONW'LTHSTOCK.40 shares VA. FIREAND MARINE STOCK.10shares RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION

STOCK.
$3,000 3d Mortgage VA. AND TENN. R. R.

J BONDS.iln sums to suit purchasers. _..____.1 jyl-t-ta C. W. PURCELL fc CO.
HOSIERY . HOSIERY! '.-Just landed, ol

oarown importation: _
' I.uoo dos. Ladies' COTTON HOSE, all sualities;; 1,000 \u25a0 Misses' " "'all sixes ancqualities;

I,ooo do*. Genu'COTTON HALF HOSE.aII _ual-: Ali.T.'i'.ooo doa. L. C. H DKFS . all grades., All otwhioh we oßer to the trade at a small advanoe uponcost of importation.*" ' GINTER.ALVEY fc ARENTB._ap»?ts Importers and J.0.1rare. Main si.
RICHM'Dfc YORK RIVERRAI__.6A_j.r~.___ Ist, la*so \

NO CONTRACTS. BILLS,orotlwr OBLII/A--TIONS, winI _ recognised by this companyi unless made under theexpress orderof the Dueo' __?_,.___' T-EMPLE, Superintendent, sr A. Wl MORTON, Treasurer.
1 *"* U At.BX'R DUDLEY. Pres't.
! |\J OTICR.?Persons wishing toobtain tioketi? i __r Acrvants over ths Richmond, Fredh»androt. Railroad, lor Washington Sity cad pointsfur*'WSt&kW

J UAH PIZZII.I. """ ""*"" -FOREIGN F%VIT7Jm*7ALK DEALB*'»
\u25a0^e^-_3m£n^DV, manufactured,,l the very beetTa.osd . .S
_. ! .r, J,en"Mto **"' ,nv,r » '»*\u25a0«? tussnt..;"'*'*)at a low figure. City and country««.__£_. 8o**»respectfully mvit»d to call. ""tsksots srs

*? iB-i-. JUANraaoiivji-_be*\u25a0 -t-i" .__ WahaSMVIA .B. TIAI Ml Rim. Agen' lUNsiU -J LIFE-INSURANCE C.MPANY AT _*NYork Offioe at the Insurance Agsser _._-__-M Ar.Pßiaap.nn llth street, pearly.s££***?aa'l3-i wh#re*l"' l,o» t 'OM wi» be .53*2*
W__L S RdV__T-_R. ~ .

MERCHANDIZE BROKKR
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHamvCorner 0 .ry and Virsn.ia strse . 'Ri-thm -arf v»Offers his «.rv: ?_ for the sale and pnre .__'-.

Merchandise genersll» ; alw>. Flour. W ti_*t r ?Tobacco,and all descriptions of CountryPr__. ***Refers, by permission, to Lewi. Webb |s__*'Vessrs. Dunl-.p, Moncure A Co.. Messrs ______
Davenport A Co. Messrs Bacon _ B_Ek2?S'Richmond, Messrs. Rnant. Tinslsy * Holi__'Messrs Spenoek Reid, Baltimore; Me .-,., fZS:A Co., Philadelphia;Taos. Monahan. _~.«.--
-! 2* . au'i-tT
Y| AX H U WORkl. "

JACOB V_NCENT,
msti'iictttiii orItalian and American Marble Monumtnt,Tombs, Head-Puces, kc.ofeverystyleand U«t,. n

The pubLc are respectfully invited tocall sin.. ard, between sth and 6th sts., on Main. isdm-.
ing Rogers k Miller's Marble Yard, tanc. exam.*,my work, which canriot be excelled f>» an*, etSes aHishment, North or South ; winch 1 wiU__tas low asany establishment in this oily or __\u25a0.whare. ss»-3_r

Ruon no:: ""
GRAVEL ROOFING.BIOTINA(ORFLLT)ROOPINO__ TIN KOOPI..QWe are nowprepared to on the GRAVE?ROOFING, ofa very superior quality.either _?

town orcountry.
Also, allkinds of GUTTERS,

CONDUCTORS,and LIGHTNING RODS. 'CHARLEB D. YALEk CO.,
aptfl?tm Iron Block. Governor_.

HECTOR I»AVI__ ~~~"
AUCTIONEER,

FOR SALE OF SLAVES. Riohmond, Vsgives particular attention to SELLL. G ,-!..».-.
both publicly and privately.
ILK D JAMES has an interest in the ...nessfrom this day. i *__""**

\1 AKBLE Wf_U__h

JOHN wTIIAVIES,
MARBLE MASON.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,9TH STIKKfRICHMOND VA., mJia **MONUMENTS,TOMBS, HEAD PI ECKB,MA fTLES, FONTS, ic.
\u25a0Pa. First Prei tium/i awarded by the Virginiaht-ricullaral Soeiefr and Mechanics Institute.

L"RANkLI.- I'Al'tK MILL,T RICHMOND, VABELVIDERE MANUFACTURING COM?Al.keeps constantly on hand all descriptionsol _1VELOPK, MANILLA AND WRAPPING PAPER, NF;WS AND BOOK PAPER, of &B ,_._*
ties and sizes, furnished at short notice. Cs_paidfor Rags.

0010-dlr GEO. WHITFIELD. Pres't
i IM/boDT-ElJDirk COSW LOTTERIEB!Authorised by the States ul

DELAWARE. MISSOURI AND KENTUCKY.Draw daily, in public,under the superinten-dence ofSworn Commissioners.\u25a0S__.Ttie Managers' Offices are lociued at Wil-mington. Delaware, and St. Louts, Missouri.PRIZES VARY FROM
92.50 te 9100,000!

TICKETS FROM
82. .0 te t'.o !giving full explanation and thsschemes to be drawn,will be sent, free ofsXßsaaabyaddressing WOOD, ED D V * CO.Wilmington. Del.,
WOOD, EDDY k fco.,

jy10-ly St. Louis, Mo.

THI. i >UKKSlii>l.l) bave forms. -.~-.partnersliipfor the transaction of a COM_,s
SION BUSINESS, under the firm of LKW.g
WEBB A JOHN G. WADE. They nil givenr-
ticular attention to the sale of FLOUR, WHKAT,
CORNand TOBACCO. They occupy the st..re»_.
lumber-house No. 68 Main street, longoccupied bj
Lewis Weob. LEWIS WEBB,

JOHNG. WAD.S,
Richmond. Va.. Nov.I.IBW. no7-dcw_reti

E'lit. IN WORTHAMk CO.,
GROCERS.COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

DEALERS INIRONAND STEEL.Bolict consignments of TOBACCO, WHEA?
CORN. FLOUR, fee, to the sale of which EDWI>
WORTHAM will give his personal attention.KIL Advancesmade on consignments.

BAGS furnished when required.
CHAFtR, HAL.BY k CO.,
0 110 MAIN BTREET-

(Late Tupman * Hti,!>-
Are receiving, by every steamer, additions to

their stook of FASHIONABLE CLOTHING an.
hne FURNISHING GOODS, to which we inviu
the attention of purchasers.

Fancy Cassiraere Suits made to order-
Shirts made to order.

AVIS. DKIPKEE A CO., will give the.
entire attention to the »

BALE OF NEGROEB.Publicly and privately.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

Corner Main and Franklin streets,
Richmond, Va.

RO H. DAVIS.WM. S. DELPREB.
S. R. FONDRE. .

Rrru-. G. Maddux, Clerk; is 1-ly

JA.-fcN »\u25a0 BROWRK. _
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,

?th street, next to the Mechanics' Institute
IRON RAILINGS. VERANDAHS, BALCO-

NIES. CHAIRS. SETTEES, Ac; also, Giatu.,
Vauit aud Cella-* DOORS, and every other kind -.'
IRON WORK for ornamental and buildini w
poses, manutactured at snort notioe.aav Particular attention giventoenolosint Beta
1 ota in the city snd country. ______I'_____L

» lAlltlLX _t CO.,i-'l (Successors toSmith A Maddux,*
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT!.

Cary street, opposite Columbian Hotel,Richmond, ft
Jak. F Ei'WAßns.of King William,/W. H. Howabd. ofYork. > Asititana
W. M. Mabshall, of Lunenburg, .
Guarantee to their friends faithful attention

_
all consignments,and orders for goods from »r«
duce customers.Mr. F. /. SUTTON, Ja., is admitted to s *'crest in our business

_
le 1-dtsfccwtt MADDUX k CO

ROBtKT Wt.-OtMIl X«,
SHIP BROKER, COMtMISSIOS J. I>

FORWARDING MERCH.iXT,
GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLfcI

Richmond andCity PotNT, Va..
Is prepared to take Goodson STORAGE st CITiI POINT on the most reasonable terms, wit-tot!
oharge of drayageeither to or from storeap J7-ly

GHI-*., k VA\ is.
PRACTICAL , \u25a0

<*KANI I X C UTTK RB.6"._._ Slreel, m«_r l__ _on_y, ilic.mo.., »
EVERY DESCRIPTION WRANrrKWOgs

Executed atshseji notioe and in thebest ms-Mf-
_mh 11? lira
P. WEILBACHER, l WM. PAUL. _.

of Richmond. V*. I of Baltimore. \u25a0*.
WML IfAl IIKK A PAUL,

MA_l*tf*AL*rCßEK. A.IP t_POBTIBS w
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

I and dealers in LEAF TOBACCO. _,I je IS?lv No. » GermanSt., Baltimors.lM__

BOWERS' ARCHITECTURAL vFOUND*'
MAKUFACTCBK* , __

_~.
IRON FRONTS, HOUSE CASTINGS. *Ai>

INGB. Ac,
mi ****.]

Cornerof Caryand SHh streets. R lchmond. va .i tel-«ni A. J. BOWERS. . rofrt-tor.
COAL, COKE, WOOD, *£.__

THE UNION -VOob YARD,

_
__. ~Church Hill, on Leuh. »t(i snd ******. The subscriber having made every neceissrij,r rangement. is now prepaeed, and wiu o>»D..nu .- keep on hand a No. 1 Stele of WOvO -n*»- and OAK-v:hioh he wou'd t-e pie.se. '" bite-*: *, theoittsenaof U. ion ant Church Hn.».»» ,"- the publicgenerally. Hawns i-een s re»i««'r this portion of the city nearly tweeC_l__*"

flatters himself that he knows ?"" n «* hl"f_,( 'i%;.f wants of the people, e'rteiaily t* '*?* ""£ ,
hopes, byendeavoring to please, that IMije*

s terpntew!l meet with a remunerative\**]jr*7.- Price for OAK, $6 yet cord, and denww
Price for PIN*, ft SO »er void, and dsi«v*- Orders lef Bt the Yard, or at No 1, basem" 1 ***- lardHoi'sc, will be attended to .-..srKlj) 14-lm __ JAB - *a D EDUCTION 1N . OS. *}-- Tae
tX CARBON HILL COKE will bs. **nUI

?
notice,as followst - ** LUMP COtE, for grates. SB tor _?*_ .

|t BTOVE COKE, for cooking, kc . **"
Our COX E is of unexceptionabletgJJLan season, and cannot fail togive enure*******?- T ',VA7CMhOnJejNO

y
j. WERTH.Jgjj.

f**BAJ*.-T*mMtifrjterjnllfkraise^^Q^t> three mouths CLOVER HI l-L HAlb "c c.
=

\u25a0 COAf?BAM'LP. HAWEB_JOj'i_ill. iANTHRACITK COAL-Red and Wtut**-
y CLOVER HILL." And SMITHS* COAL-,, .?.«,«? WOOiIjl, Also, a full supplyof OAK and PIN *\u25a0v hand. 18th street, _south side oi the I'^1*N. 8.-Anthraoite Coal sold by weil«-

my ad-am .-? -rim*

A 1 UMBER. LO-liBER. LIMRK11,

'- W.OOOIL.^Bed.BUTTONWOOD.^. *_.._. _*£'&-_«. inch BUTTON *_*?."»?'
\u25a0' rior duality.

_).__> ft. seasoned _ OAK.
?ibxou ft. seasoned inch OAK. ? X?U two it seasoned CASINO PLANA-
do.i-._t O seasoned ASH- .
ta c-w ft seasoned MAPLE- --ortttf\u25a0_"\u25a0Tusethsr witha Urge and sensra. «W,^;>l9-

--r. MAHOGANY PI.ANK euJ' B *-f£ r .ait*. CHERRY. BLACK WALNUT,-U- *° rr Tw-uoM,alW^^_Jt!£^ A^'
BOTTER, LARO A-B-JWHJSE^1"

» pa. kases ohome JV.W I**'1**'
d 10 bldereltraLEAF *-A-Wiit .Ri.. .
a B__S'SSm)L^^


